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Cop riglt JV/g , IM h zw /i yoit have,
sickness, sufféring and despair,
or healtb, sti-ength, and spirit?
You -Can take your choiCe.
Ail chroniC diseases and de-
rangements peculiar to women
arc pennancntly CUired by Dr.
Picrcc's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internai inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
oratcd, the blood enriched, di-
gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitim-ate medicine, the
only oze that's gitaran/tca' to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "femalc complaints."

Children~

Sbecome istless. fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and vweak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of ]Lime and Soda.
Pa atable as Milk. As À PIIEVENTIV OR
CURE 0F COL'GIS OB COLDS, WN BOTH
THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne. Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: ai ail Druggsts, 50c, anud
$1.00.

THE CANADIAN

of[Icl & SLIOOL
- fuBNITUI B ol'td.
PRESTON, ONT

Successors lo W.STAHLSCHMIDT r& Co,
Manufacturar ( offîice, schol,Chnurch
aund Lo dge Furniture.

Office Dask, Ne. 5.
TOTOiseSENI gpuist

ItEPRYSENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

~li,~Il. 2. I AVInSeN, v.s., v.D. W.M. nAVInseis.

~ NIVÎtii WEST END
f1 n ENl .VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

CAB, LIVERY

8 I E S8TABL1 -- ES8.
TEL EPHONE 5006.

:77 All orders will roeive prompt attentiov

PUREST9 STRONGEST, BEST- DAVI DSON BROS.
Phosphats, or any Injuriant. 188 STRACHAN AVE.

NerîcE.-Agoats fer IB. J. Nash &Ce.,
Loudon.

Carriagee ef ail kiuds on hand.

GOLD ?EDAL,_PARIG, 1878.

Çt W. BAKE R & GO.'S Rlddawaï's Solid 1NavOU "Patnt"

No Chemicals
ttcusc .S"l nits prularation. It lias

î,îor~e lhuo three linmes thte strength of
Cocoa mixed with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therofore far more
Jcoflomica, costing less titan one cetî

ai czp. IL, s delicous, noîîrishing,
strcngthening, LASILX DIGESTED,

;tnd admirably adtîjîtcd for invalids
ns well as for persons la health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

ls as straight and as uniform in section
and tlensity as it is possible to make a
beit. Af ter working some time, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hair Beits obtain a
smnooth, inished appearance, and grip
frinly ; flot fray on the edges; might be
eut up the mniddle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so0ruade set to work
agail ; have but one joint, and being of
uniform tbickness througbout will u
witb reniarkable truth, and do very beavy
work ; ii the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye Houses. Refineries, in
steam, water, or great heat.
tgreulkns train of 6Gtu. CareteiUnir

Brelin 1i4,1 Ma ah*..Breaking strain of
6 iu. Double Leatfler is 7,522 Ibo.
Wse aution users against âplerious msakeltof baltina cffered under deceptive marnes, in-

tend.tng te convey the idea tisat it i8 aur
Came i Hairi3elting.

<JAIIIEL HNAIR flER'XM are an-
excelled or 66Dynmos," 1aw l iniis,
Paper[Illils, ruipiflillià, 1>7e Reiscs,
Sugar Rteiiurien.Cetiten i la, Wool-
lenu t#lis, [machine Nhopia, £grIrultma
rai luIaehites, PumpianKInchinery,
and M1ai. Dri vinit generaliy.

MI. R I W Y& 00.,
57 ST. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

B ad Liver aild Jaildice,
Wae troublad for

vears with bad liver
and bacama Vellow
with jetundica.

'- '~sHeard about
Mt. Leon

t t) 2 Minerai Water.
W , eu t to the Springs
andl got antirely~ mal]. Thet je tour

* 'aveaersago, bavetur.ed
* ORL the waerever sinca

A. and have the fineet
- ...; heeltir I ceuld de-

y sire. Saver enjoyefi
n ~ lits more, airo My

a kin regîiuad itri ne.
turrtl erdour. -Mrs.
John Massi, Boxton

St. Icoaa lMinerai Waler Co., Ltd.,
101 ý King Street West.

Brench -Tidy's, Tenga Street.

DICTIO0NARY 0-OF
AMERICAN POLITICS

Comprisiug accounte et Poltical Parties
Mon and Measures, Exltuationis ettha
Constitution, Divisions and Politicel work-
ings of tha Goeruimant, togather with
Political Phrasas, familier Naines of Par
sens and places, Notewerthy Sayings, etc.

lly EvERIT BROWN and ALBERIT STRASSus
565 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator Joh n Sharm an say s :- 1 hava te
acknewîedge the recaipt et a cepy et ýour
rDictionary et American Polities.' I ava
looked it ever, and] finI it a very excellent
bock et reterenca which every Amuerican
taiaily cught te have."

Sent, post paid, on raceipt ef $1-00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST. TORtONTO)

The beit historical mopntbly ever pub-
ished in this country.'" Boston] Houne

Journal.
'This magazine je a great source of in-

spiration to students."---Toledo BlacZe.
"'It is ably edited, is alivays interesting,

furnisbing information which even thie
most learned may accept with gratitude,
andiA je printed with such care and taste
as te bc a pleasure to handle and look et.",
-Mon treotl Gazette.
"ýEvery man and woman, oery boy andgirl, ivilI profit by reeding it regularly. iti. onae ofthe best and m( st interstinig

magazines in the couutry.'" St. Jos&ph
Herald, .4o.

Magazine of Afflrcan i lstory
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

Portra it et Napoceon BRoanpiîîa.
Frentispieca.

A Group et C4oiiumausa Pori .
Illustrated, with a dozen tac similes of
rare pictures. Mrs. Marthe, J. Lambî.

The 14t. roix et the' No, iheas.aa-n
Boundasrv. Illusitratefi. W. F. GenoneC

lion.Eituah fVictugiocla on otlitl 1
Webwter. Hon. Hlugh MeCnlloceh.

tCabot'. I nsifinil. Illustraed. IRighî
Revarend M. P. Howley, D.D., P.A.

Trhe Sulanuof Tîarkev 'Ra di lna1 loi-
cango Exhibition. Fraderick 1iodati
Thempson.

ïPhliadeiphias lu 077S, ahr-osgh For-
eligu Rye.a. Translation by Cel. William
L. Stoea.

Napoleon Boniaparte aid P«-"ce %wigh
Anuerlea. Illnstratad. Emanuel Spenceri

«<Iood IPbiagsfrein Ur. Johaison. Bflu
S. H. M. Byürer yo#jmr4Hw

1'laternniancsi i Jne u
Maiel Loweii. Joseph Foster.

,yrnaaa«,. Draper ei Wiacont4ai.
Miner Tapie%. Notesi, Queriew, Re.

plie@, Book Noticeso.
Terms, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

COAL AND WOOD

Ever Peron RadsCONGER COAL CO., Limited,Ever PesonReas 1General OffIce, 6 King St. East,

THE EMPIRE How rO GET WELL,

CANADAS LEADINC N EWSPAPER1 KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG. l
TiHE Emstî'îeîhas nowthelargest circu-

lation of any mo'rning paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
Domninion.

THE DAILY, sent te any address
in Canadae, United States or Great Bni
tain one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, 81.00pîer ysar in
advance.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Already fanions in Europe, entitled
" Four Days," from the Russian of G'er-
8hin appears in the double sommer numn-
ber cf POET-s.OaE June 15th. It is a
vivisi picture of a significant episede in
the life cf a mnodern soldier. Two short
stories cf a vary difarent kind follow--
"IFadedl Leaves, " andi "Green is Hope,"
translated from the Norse of Alexanader
Kielland. The saine 11nmber Of POgT.
LORIC centaine a hitherto un published
letter of Johna Rus/ins <on '' Wages 11;
and critical papers on " Two Versions (if
the Wandering Jew,'" by Prof R. G.
Mouflon; "Tîhe Text of Shakespeare,"'

"YD. Horace Howard Fso'ness; "An
Inductive Study cf 'As Yoiu Like It,,
by C. A. Wurtzburg; and a " Study Pro-
gramme: Magic, Out-door and Human

Nature in Literature, » of practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home stndy cf
JLiterature

A CesîrLEEFLAY -" Harold," by
the distinguished German dramatist,
.Ernst von Wildenbruch, will ha given,
translated into English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second double
nomber cf POsIT-LoaIC Sept. 1fth. This
draina is on ana English thamne, is full of
action, and is a markad success on the
German stage (copyright applied for).
A portrait of the author, and a criticaI
and biographical accounit of him, will also
ha given.

Yearly Subscription,- $2 50
Double Numbers, aach 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602- CHESTNUT ST, PIADEIPHIA, PA.

01, BA NELSONS COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR TIHE FAMILY
Arn llustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat-

ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail knowu, disease-,
and ailments, aud giviung pain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for horne
trentment.

The U1901 IPEiS are endorsed by emiaent
physiciens and the usedical press. Remedies are
always gýiven la a pleasanutferra, and the reasoas
for their use. It descnibes the best Washrs
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pills.lu-
jections, Sprays, Syrtups, Tonics, etc. Thear
are vaiuable te the physician and nurse, nakiag
it a uanual for refereoýce.

* The chapter upon POISONS le exhausie
and ecer>. boisoo ap,,cars in t/.eidx se thai
the antidote can be readily and, if need be,l/, u-.
riedly found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGE treat thesuýbject
historically, philosophically and physiologirially.
It should be read by everybody.

67 pages upen HYGI ENE, or the Preserv-
ation of Health; a chapter cf inestimable vainue
1' Fverybody wiserfrtto be helity, aud e.r,«irlrrdv,
wen they t/hank of it rit anv rate, zwisiîes to
aeied such thinzs as nigZlit bring- disease and
suffering. ý

SO pages are devoted te PHVSIOLOGY,
giviag an aceerate and extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of the
machinery withan nurselves, correcting masy
populsar errons, and marlcing vividly the stuuublingb ,ek heemest people, innocently or carelese-
ly, begin te lose health. Truths are stated which
te many wl

1 
be surprisisg.

500 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREA TMENT with Sensible and Scientitlc
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt et 01.

OXFORD PUBLIBHING COMiPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

FoR NSp

BAD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PINlP'B blotchy, eiîy skia, Red, R--ugh Hand6i.w
drppainful finger ends and sirapclessils- 0'4ir

simple IB aby Hum ors preven td and cu red by CUT'-
(i cA SOAs. Arn rvellcus beaut ier et worItstWý
.elebrity, it is incomuparable as a Skin Pai-

Soap, uneeualled fur the Toilet and wjthout an
for the Nerty

Ai. oliit,!y pare., drlicately medicatede"iy
peetcared, CC Rzcu.SoAPs- po/ares theitaÏ

lea e-t skia, and softe.î hands, anhd preVCPIî I
,1 nrton -, d, lcgging efhepre.the ca're

ui splm, ̂ ýhý -lai.a , d rnost ceanplesi'aaltei m

whns 'lue it adîrrrs et ne courpari sl lh Ob
,kin soaps, and rival, in delicacy the InS oet
t ilet and nunrsry, seaps. Sales greater thei
combined nain s etail ether skie soaps. PriCe 35G

Send for " 1--toteCure Skia Di,ea.res.
Addres, Pc,, EReDRCi ANo CjjE5rrrALýÛS

AT 'rlrî,rrrl..nMass.

Et Aching sid-hr,,ad 1aci, weak kiduesè0tj

rIA NI-PAIN Pr ASTER. soc.

LONDON, JuIY2Ly '81
PRet'. \VIN KL YN, the greatestliviugS'tbo

rity 0'l watai, ctatogBFiGI
"I1havaeru.yzdthe 'tGODES IFtn-lO

water sud inrl tînet it is exquiaitolil/ ,,r,'*
saline inýgredlientR are normaitl- jtlFt 006
quirerl te terni au ideal table watrrr.

(Signeri) J. ALFIED WÀtsEL'
For eale ,t aIl Firstcleois Xvî're Merol15»

Hotele aud Rltsturauts.

1891 FIFTY-FIRST YEAR. 8

mE AVE 5IOI V HIN'. ; IN

FRUIT & O RNAMENTAL R
SIIRIJII, ROSiES, EVERGRELNS

FIrY PEU CEiNT. OFF~ 'i
av &GLD il to

PIL A NTMNO'Wa-

84.()0, wien the insebne Jh reievüd. L1r Fo
te agenits. Cireuxe ud taris ffieeantI sltactleul giiaranteed. Address5 to
CARDON & <EAuIUART, O

Illeare meutten tlîus paper.

1 O~sîUREtopTel
fer atai. sud tlcin triaethmn etosva l, lg0

am.1Ihave madethm e ais 'tei .laa
Sv se FALLINO ICENESS a îîî cua a -o 0;
,IUy ruiiiry ta cere thre woxst cases. aa'

w-c for a Wteireand a F-refltt c <t
O'ýd.Gve EXPRESS and ssO5'IE~se.RVQT, . 186 AEA~

WEST. O NO. bNr.

THE WEEK.


